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The Alumni Associ at ion
A N A DDRESS BY THE P RESIDENT,
Ross V. P ATT ERSON, 1\1.D.
TH E Al umni Association of the J ef-fe rso n Medi cal College of Philadel-phia was f ounded in 1870. Th e first
meeting fo r th e purpose of organization
was held in th e lower lecture room of the
College Building on th e evening of
March 12, 1870. Th e meeti ng was larg ely
attend ed; and, with much enthusiasm,
Dr. Nathan L. Hatfield, one of the gra du-
at es of the first class that left the hall s of
J efferson in 1826, was elected Chairman.
Dr. J. Ewi ng Mears was appointed Sec-
re tary. Th e Committee on Orga nization
was comp osed of Professors Gross, Rand
and Wallace, and Doctors H ewson and
Mears,
Th e inspiration and first President of
th e Alumni As ociat ion was Dr. Samuel
D. Gro s, Class of 1828, the distinguished
Prof essor of Surgery in his Alma Mater.
Indeed, th e organization owes it s existence
to the perseverance and enthusiasm of the
elder Gross , who realized th e power and
influ ence that would accrue to the school
by th e creation of an association composed
of it s g raduates . Gross emphasized his
views in an anniversary 'address delivered
before it s members at the first annual
meeting. On that occasion he said :
"The obligations of an institution and
of it s Alumni are mutual. Th ey cannot
he infringed by the one without the inflic-
tion of corresponding injury upon the
other. The tree is j udged by its fruit . If
the one is decayed or rotten, the other can-
not be good or fit for use. A school and
its graduates stand precisely in a similar
relation to each other . The foster-mother
must stand out in all the purity and
majesty of holin ess; arrayed in robes of
white, wit h lamps well filled and tr immed,
zealous in good works, ambitious to excel,
and determined to occupy the f ront rank
among sister institutions. I n a word , she
must not weary in well-doing, nor f alter
in her endeavor to extend the sphere of
her usefulness. Such a mot her is worthy
of the affectio n, esteem and confidence of
her chi ldren, worthy of the community in
which she dwells, worthy of the age and
country which she serves to adorn and en-
noble. Th e good which an institution may
do, guided and governed by correct prin-
ciple , is inca lculable. The seed she scat -
ters is like the mustard- eed spoken of in
Holy Writ ; small an d insignificant at first,
but desti ned eventua lly to afford shelte r
and mental sus tenance to th ousands of hu-
man beings. Thus working toge th er for
good, mot her and son are ali ke interested
in each other 's welfare, well knowing that
what affects th e one, must, to a greater or
less extent, affect th e other. The ir char-
acters are in each other 's keeping ; an d
although th ey may be sepa rated by time
and di tanee, t hey never fai l, when occa-
ion arises, to exchange kindly offices and
to br eathe benedicti ons upon each other's
heads. It is fo r th e promotion of these
mutual offices of kindness and courtesy
that Alumni Associations are established ;
and it is well that th ey should meet from
time to time to interc hange social feeling,
to recall early reminiscences, and to con-
fer upon the conditions and prospects of
their Alma Mater."
In th e preamble of th e const itut ion
adopted at the first meeting, the purposes
of th e Association arc declared thus; "The
objects of the Association arc laid down,
in addition to promoting the prosp erity
of the Jefferson Medical College, to be
that of awarding prizes; the publishing of
meritorious theses; the endowment of
scholars hips for the f ree medical educa-
tion of the sons of the Alumni whose
means arc limited; the collect ion of ana-
tomical and pathological sp ecimens for th e
College Musoum ; the cult ivat ion of goo d
fee ling among the Alumni; and, above all ,
th e advancement of the int erest s of medi-
cal education and the diffusion of sound
medi ca l knowledge."
Th e As ocint ion early advocated th e de-
velopment of the College Building; th e
establishment of a general di spen ary ;
award of medals and certificates of honor
to such students as had exhibited un com-
mon proficiency in th eir studies ; the
endowment of schola rs hip and professor-
ships ; th e creat ion of a pathological mu -
seum and College Lihrary ; and t he estab-
lishment of permanent records of the work
o f distingui shed Alumni of the College.
At the first reception held at Professor
Gross's hou se it was decided to hold an
annual hanquet at the close of each school
year. Thus was inaugurated what ulti-
match' ha s become an established and
popular f unction in the hi story of the As-
soeint ion, now regarded as on e of th e
events of the College year greatly con-
du cive to good fellowship among the
Alumni, and an occasion se rving to bring
togeth er in reunions the scnttorc d members
of it s many class es.
The first College hospital, comp leted in
1877, was on e of th e beneficent achieve-
mcnts of th e Institution in whi ch th e
Associntion played a noteworthv part.
I ndocd, it is doubtful i f that Hospital
could have been bu ilt without the assist-
llIH'C o f th e Alumni Association.
Th e Alumni Association wa s active 111
support of the plans fo r th e construction
of th e proposed new hospital , one of the
first in Am eri ca to be bu ilt , owned and
controlled by a medi cal school for teach-
ing purposes. In a p eri od of te n minutes,
at t he first meeting held in] 72, a pl edge
of Ten Thousand Dollars was made to th
Building Fund. Tw o months later the
Cha irman of th e Committee on Collections
announced that Three Hund red and F ifty
T housand Dollars had been subscr ibed to
th e general building f un d.
A Legi slative Committee, with Dr. F. F.
Maury a Cha irman, was appointed, and
through its end eav ors, aided by other
influences, an appropriation of One H un-
dred Thousand Dollars was voted by th e
State Legislature. An additional um of
Ei ght Th ousand Dollars was contributed
by the Alumni Association in sup port of
the ente rp r ise, in th e year which p receded
the comp let ion of the H osp ital in 1 77.
Th e Alumni Associat ion aided not only
in th e const ruc t ion of t he first H ospi tal,
the Laboratory nnd Annex bu ild ings, the
Medil'al lInll, and th e p resen t Hos pital,
hut th e new H ospital Annox just com-
p lete d.
Th e College r-orp oration is indehted tu
the Alumni Associnti ou fo r muny int er ior
furn ishings of it s bu ildi ngs. Att ent ion
was g iven to this work soon after th e or-
ganiza t ion was p er fected, and it ha s since
been carried on with a dl'grl'e of earnest-
ness which is chnrneterist ic o f th e p ro-
g ressivc sp ir it of th e Alu mni, both indi-
vidunlly nud as a body .
Th e bu st s of :'II .. llcllnn. till' Founder,
and o f .J. II larion Sims, th e F ath er of
Am erican Gyn eeo!ogy, and th e port mi t in
oil of Gruss are g i f'ts of the Associut iou,
as well as muny other interior ndorumcnts
in th e lnb orntories, in its ha lls, offices,
rec eption rooms, lihrnri os an d «lussrooms,
Man~' vnluuhle sprx-imen« 11H\'e hccn sent
to th e :'I[nsenlll. and mnuv hook. and manu-
scr ipts to tile Lihrury.
1\ mo ng th e rrx-en t g i f'ts hnve heen
bronze tuhlcts «onnnomornt ill g' the 'Val'
service of Jrffr-rson g rnd uute: and
students .
Th e Alumni Assor-int iou joined with th e
American Surgica l Association in erecting
to th e memory of th eir first P resid en t a
uitabl e sta tue in th e city o f W ashingt on
on th e grounds of th e Smithsonian Insti-
tution .
Since the incumbency of Gross, th e
Presid ential Cha ir ha s been occupied by
many di tineuished Alumni-H atfield,
H ewson, th e younger G ro s, DaCost a , Al -
lis, K een , Mon tgomery, McCormi ek, H art-
zell , and others .
Its present active su pport of th e Col-
lege is largely conce nt ra te d in an en-
denvor to estab lish an Alumni Fund,
which it is hoped may attain suc h p ropor-
t ions as will soon j us tify the mem bers of
t he Alumni Association in as ki ng the
Board of Trust ees to en dow, in it s nam e,
a Chai r, or Department, to be sup ported
in perpetu ity by the income from thi s
Fund as a con ti nuing evidenc e of their
pride in their Alma Muter and their \111-
se lfish devotion to it s g reat work. The
proud record of th e Association sho uld
impel every stude nt to a. pire , before leav-
ing th e halls of Old .Joff', to huvo hi. nam e
enrolle d on t he l ist of loyal . on o f th e
College, thus manifesting hi desire to up-
hold th e I nsti tu t ion an d contribute to the
cont inued success and prosperity o f his
Alma Mater. It is th e org uuized medium
through whi ch eac h indi vidua l g ra duntc
may exp res s h is sent imental regard for his
Alma Muter to whose training he owes his
place in t he p rofession of medicine. and
upon whom she shed s, in pa rt , th e lustre
a nd glamor of her century of g reat
ac hievement.
1825-The Jefferson Centennial- 1925
"OLD .JEFF" will celeb ra te her one
hund redth birth day at th e end of
the p rese nt sess ion . Ma y 29th
has bee n designated Alumni Day. Th e
Alunmi Associa ti on is com pleting its
pl an s to make thi s . n day long to be re-
membered by th e "old , g ra ds," who r e-
assembl e to pay homn gc to th eir Alma
Xlater and to o-reet old f r iends , Mny 29th
is pnrticnl nrly sui table and conve nient
becau se it is t he closin g day of t he Arner-
ir-an ~l edi(' al Associa t ion Co nvent ion in
A tlantie City. F or th e conveni enc e of
a lumni th ere will be at Atlantic City nca r
the Bpgistration Desk a J efferson Alumni
• er-re t n rv who will make hotel reserva-
tio ns, receiv e subsc ri ptions, u pply in-
format ion , or atten d to any ot her ma tter
"olH'eming Alum ni Da y a nd t he Centen-
nia l Celebrat ion.
Th e head qu arters of th e celebration will
he t he new Benjamin Franklin H ot el at
Ninth and Chest nut Street s. Various
«la sses will have special rooms fo r head -
qunrters. Mnny classes will hold lunch-
pons in th e hot el, as indicated el ewhere
in t he presen t iss ue of th e Bullet in,
During th e forenoo n of Alumni Day
t he tim e will be de vote d to r egistrat ion ,
visiting' th e various College Departmen ts
wher e memb ers of th e teachin g sta ff will
person ull y meet t he visitors, wnrd wnlk s
with tilt' stuff of th e J efferson Hosp ital.
info rma l clinic s, and inspect ion tour.' of
t he new hospital. At one o'c lock speeiul
clas s meetings ruul activities will tak e
place nnd wi ll occupy the h uu-heon period
und uf'teruoon.
In t he eve n ing th e A nnu nl Banquet will
he held at the Benj a min Frankl in Hotel
in th e bea ut iful Cry tal Bull Boom, th e
largest banquet room in Philadelphia.
The list of speaker. will be an exceptional
one, comprising disti ngu ished g ra duates ,
t he names of whom, however, the cuter-
tninruont committee desires to kee p in ro-
se rvo as a surp r ise. It is known, however,
tha t th e dist inguish ed Surgr-on Gcncrul of
t he .•. A., ~relTi tt e \\-. Ireland, clnss of
I !J1 , will he among the spe ake rs .
Th e menu and th e decornt ious will be
espee inlly attracti ve. Jn addition. a
souvenir eommomornti ng the oecnsion will
be presented to nil who nt tond th e din-
ncr.
F ro m all p arts of t he country come
\I'OJ'ds of enthu siast ic support in the effort
to mnk e the J r-ffors on Centouninl Day th e
biggest event in the history o f th e Ailllnni
Associat ion. F ro m 1 Tew Englund a s pe-
einl t rai n will cnrrv J efferson men to
Philad eJph in. 'Ye te rn P ennsylvnnians
are planning a motor trip. On th e Pacific
Coast a special car has already been en-
ga ged to transport loyal J effersonians cast
for th e centen nial occasion.
There is every indicat ion that the Cen-
tennial Reunion will be t he largest of its
kind ever held. Th e sloga n is, BACK TO
OLD JEFF AT CENTENNIAL TIME.
Special Class R eunions on Alumni D ay
IN addit ion to meet ing at th e CentennialDinner in the evening of Alumni Day,th e various classes are planning re-
unions during th e day . Some of th e
classes will hav e luncheons and all th o
Alumni will be grouped by classes at th e
Centennial Dinner. Compl ete detai ls of
the special events may be obtained from
the Class Chairmen named below.
1874. Dr. E. E. Montgomery, 1420
W alnut Street, Philad elphia, has been ap-
pointed local chairma n a nd is plannin g a
Reuni on.
1880. Dr. G. G. H arman, H unting-
don, Pa., is lookin g fo rward to a gathering
of his Classmates at the Alumni Ba nquet .
1881. Dr. I. P . Strittmatt er , 09!) X.
Sixth Street , Philadelphia, i arranging a
Class luncheon and reuni on . The time
and place of th e lun cheon will be given in
a special notice to be sent to each mem-
ber of the Cla ss.
1886. Dr. John W. West, 1509 W.
Erie Avenue, Philadelphia, will be host
at a spec ia l luncheon for th e Class on
Alumni Day at th e City Club, Philadel-
phia, at one o'clock. All tho se wishing to
attend should notify Doctor ' Vest at once.
1888 . Dr. W. F . Haines, Seaford,
Delaware, is Chairman of th e Class of
1888 and hopes f or a large gather ing of
his Classmates at th e Alumni Banquet.
1889. Dr. William Martin , Rynnhurst
Apartments, Atlantic City, T• •J., is in
charge of Class arrangem ents. There will
be a r eunion at th e Alumni Dinner with
th e possibility of a class luncheon befor e-
hand.
1890. Dr. Jay C. Knipe, 2035 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia is promoting a
large gather ing of th e Class at th e Alumni
Dinner.
1891. Dr. John II. Gibbon, 1608
S pruce Street, Philadelphia, is directing
th e Reunion of th e Class.
1892. Dr. H enry G. Munson, 4935
Cat her ine Street , Philadelphia , is a r-
r ang ing a special luncheon and r eunion
of th e Class .
1893. Dr. Wilmer Krusen, 127 N.
Tw entieth St ree t, Philadelphia, is p lan-
ning a luncheon and reunion . Doctor
Krusen reports , that a large number will
be present.
1894. Dr. R . C. R osenb erger, 2330 N.
Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, r eports
that pl an s arc in progress for a spec ia l
reunion of th e Class.
1895. Dr. Frank C. Hammond, Med-
ical Art s Building, Si xt eenth and ' Valnut
Streets, Philadelphia, is planni ng a Class
luncheon and a large reunion is expecte d.
1896. Dr. S. F. Gilpin, 250 S. Thir-
teenth Street, Phi ladelphia, is arranging
for a lun cheon of eighty men of the Class.
Th is reunion is on e of th e largest Class
r eunions p lanned.
1897. Dr. C. W . LeF evre, 1708 Pine
Street. P hila delphia, states that th e Class
;j
expects to hold a re un ion luncheon, details
of which will be sent to th e members.
1898. Dr. A. H . Graham, 49,15 Wal-
ton Avenu e, Philadelph ia, reports a spe-
cial luncheon re union of th e cla ss, details
of which arc bei ng sent to the various
members.
1899. Dr. F . Mortimer Cleveland,
5100 Wal nu t St reet, Philadel phia, and
Dr. Geo. C. Yeager, 141D E. Su squehanna
Av enu e, Philadelphi a , arc pl anning to
have a la rge gathering at th e Centennial
Dinner .
1900. D r. D. Randall ;'1al'Carroll,
I D06 Chestnut Street, Philadol phin, and
Dr. E lmer L. Moyers , 23D S. Franklin
Street, Wilkes-Barre, P a., arc arranging
fo r a Class lu ncheon on May 28th, at
which at least thirty-five arc ex pecte d to
be p resen t .
1901. D r. P . B. Blanll, ] 6:n Spruce
Street , P hi lndelphia, is in charge of a spe-
cia l Class lun cheon at which uhout fifty
Classmates are expecting to attend.
1902. D r. E. J . G. Benr.lsloy, 258 S.
S ixteenth Street, and Dr. C. E . G. Shan-
non, N. E . Cor. Seventeenth and W alnut
Streets, Philad elph ia , will ente rta in their
Classmates at lu ncheon at the Art Club
on Alumni Day at 1 o'clock.
1903. D r. Cha rle s R. H eed, 1205
Sp ruce Street, Philadelp hia , is in charge
of plans for a re union of th e Class and is
endeavo ri ng to arrange a luncheon gath-
er ing .
1904. D r. Ross V. Patterson, Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadelphia, states
that arrange ments have been completed
for a la rge gather ing of the Class at
lunchcon at th e Benjamin Franklin Hotel
at 1 P .l\!. on Alumni Day.
1905. Dr. 'I'homns E . Shea, 718 N.
Twent ieth St ree t , P hila delp hia . is in
charge of pl an s for a Class luncheon
reunion.
1906. Dr. E dwa rd J . Kl op p, 1611
Spruce Stree t, th e Class Seeretnry, states
that a luncheon re union of the Class will
be held at th e Benjamin Frankli n Hotel
at 1 P .M. on Alumni Day. A room has
been 1'1':';1'1'\"(, (1 in th e hotel fo r head -
qua rt ers where Clnssmntes mny ga ther at
10 n'elock in the morning. This Class
lias a n nctive permnuen t orga nization, and
ex peds to IU1\'e 100 members presen t.
1907. Dr. 13. P . W eiss, Thirteenth a nd
S pruce Stree ts, and Dr. M. A. Burns,
l[l09 Chest nut St reet, Philad elphia, arc
pl anning fo r a Class reunion and a rc
eudcnvor inc to arran ge a luncheon.
1908. D rs. Phifer , Ca rringto n and
F unk have eonnnunica tcd with the ir
Cla ssma tes in rega n1 to a specia l reun ion
of t he Class. F ifty men have stated that
th ey ex pect to att end th e Centennia l Cele-
hru tion. lIull will t ra vel ac ross the con-
ti nen t from \\' ash ing ton to be presen t.
Thi s Clas s oxpeets to have a hundred men
p resent at t he Alumni Dinner.
1909. Dr. Sa muel Moss, 321. Pine
Street, and Dr. Creighto n Turner, 1731
P ine Stree t, Philndelphin , a re pl an ni ng a
Class lunch eon a nd r eunion.
1910. Dr. W arren B. Da vis, 135 S.
Ei ghteen th St reet, Philadelphia, is in
charco of th e p la ns fo r a r eunion of the
class which will hold a luncheon on
Alum ni Day at th e Union Leagu e at
1 P.~I.
1911. D r. Lome Eo H ast ings, Up per
Darby, Dela ware County, Pn ., is pl anning
a lun cheon fo r th e Class, f ull detai ls of
which will be sent to t he memb ers in a
spec ia l cla ss ' co mmu nicntion.
1912. Dr. I'Ieurv K. Mohler, 31.9 S .
S ixteenth St reet, Phi lad elphia , ha s ar-
ranged a elass lunch eon reunion at t he
H otel Svlvn n in a t 12 noon on Alumni
Dny.
1913. D r. .John B. Flick , 738 Pine
St reet , Phi ludelphin, has a r ranged a
lu ncheon for the Class at th e Ben jamin
Franklin H otel at 1. P.M. on Alumni Day.
1914. Dr. Chas, B. Ka ighn, 905 Pa-
cine Aven ue, Atlantic City, N. .1., is in
cha rge of the p lan s fo r a Class reunion ,
at which a la rge gat her ing is ex pec te d.
1915 . Dr. ClifTo n1 B. Lull, 1530 1..0-
cns t St ree t , P hiladelph ia, and his Class-
mates in Philad el ph ia have arranged for
a Class lu ncheon at the Benjamin Frank-
lin Ho tel at 1. P .M. on Alumni Day. A
p rogrum luis been arranged for th e morn-
ing an d a l'teruoon . T his will be the ten th
r eunion of the Class and t he largest gath-
er ing since g ra duat ion is an ticipated.
1916. Dr. Robert P . Regester, 255 S.
S ix teenth Street, P hiladelphia , is in
cha rge of the eln ss lunch eon which will he
held a t t he Benjamin Franklin H ot el at
1. P.M. on A lumni Day. The Class will
have a s pecin l head qua rters room at th e
hotel which wi ll he op en all day. A large
tum out of the Cla ss is anticipated.
1917. Dr. Harold W . Jones, 1426
S pruce Street, Philadelphia , is planning
a luncheon reu nion fo r the Class, details
of which will be sent to the memb ers.
1918. Dr. B. S. Griffith , 1.310 Pine
St reet, Phil ad el ph ia, is planning a lunr-h-
con re unio n fo r t he «la ss, details of whi ch
will be sent to the members .
1919. D r. .Iohn S. Seoulk-r, !JOO E.
\ \'est morclund Street, Philadelphia. IS
a rrangillg for a reunion of th e Class .
1920. D r. Lewis C. Seboffcy, Lan s-
downe, Pn., has arranged for a Class
lunch eon at the 1\ rendin Ca fe, Widen er
Bu ildin g, Jun ip er an d Chest nut St reets.
at 1. P .lII. 0 11 Alumni Day.
1921. D r. B. L. Flem ing, Twentieth
and Chest nut Streets, Phi ladelp h in, is ar-
rangin g fo r a reunion lu ncheon of thi s
class, a large gat herin g is nutiei pntod.
1922. Dr. S. D. Spotts, 1225 Spruce
Street, Phil adelph ia, is pla nning a lunch-
eon reunion fo r the Clnss , details of wh ich
will be sent to th e memb e rs,
1923. D r. David Metl ICn~' , J efferson
H ospital , Pli ilad el ph iu, is p lanning a
luncheon re unio n for t he Class. details of
which will he se nt to the members.
1924. Dr. A. K . Lewis, .Iefferson H o;;-
pitul, Phi lad elphia. is arranging for th e
first re union of this Class. May thpy hav e
as large a turn out as last yen r. Hemelll-
her th e slogan- BACK TO OLD J EFF
AT CENTENNIAL TIME. •
7" T he Gross Clinic"
TUOMAS EAKI XS (1844-1910)
PROF E SSOR. SA?lfUEL D. GROSS,of distinguished presence, has paused
a moment f rom an operation for th e
removal of a sequest ru m from the thi gh
bone to explain to the class the details of
the procedure. In th e fo reg roun d, at th e
left, are th e surg ical instrument. About
th e patient are g rouped the assistants in
pre-antiseptic garh. Dr. Char les S.
Briggs, later Pro fessor of Surge ry of the
Univers ity of Na shville, Tenn essee, is
kneeling at th e middle in f ront of Dr.
Gro ss. In the lower right-hand corner is
D r. Da niel Apple, who holds ope n th e in-
eisio n with a retractor. Behind Dr. Apple,
and usinsr a tenaculum, is Dr.•James M.
Barton, Chief of Clinic, and lat er Clinical
Professor of Surgnry in Jefferson. Next
to him is th e etherizer, Dr. "T. J oseph
Honrn, lat er to become the Clinical 1'1'0 -
f'ossor of Surge ry in J effer son, holdi ng
th e anesthet ic towel to th e pat ient 's face.
In t he lower left -ha nd corner sits th e
mothe r of th e pati ent, shrinking f rom th e
sig ht of th e surgeon's kn ife, red with th e
hl oorl of her son . In the background, be-
hind Dr. Barton, is D r. Samuel ,V. Gross,
son and successor of Professor Samuel D.
Gross, th e ope ra to r. H e stands in a char-
nr-tr-rist ic pose, an excellent portrait in
spite of th e low tones of color to which th e
art ist was limited hy th e field of shadow
ahout him . Equally remarkabl e in the
po rtrait of "Hugh ey" O'Don nell, th e 0 1'-
derl v, who hnd served t he college fo r man y
yours, dimly seen in th e dark doorway. In
the left middlcgrouud is th e clinical clerk,
D r, F rankl in West, taking not es at a desk.
In the backg round are seated th e studen ts .
As t he amphit heatre ma de a complete
cin -lo, some of the crow ds of pectators
sat behind th e ope rat ing table which is
placed in the center of th e arena. The
operating table used by P rofessor Gross
may he seen in the upper amphitheatre of
th e ollege today.
Th is pain t ing faithfully depi cts It
scene familia r to J efferson graduates be-
fore th e days of ant isept ic surgery more
th an fift y year,' ago . It is the master-
p iece of one of America' s most famou s
artists, and was first exhihited at th e Cen-
tennial E xhibition in P hiladelphia in
1870 j later at the expos it ions at Chicago,
BufTalo, a nd St. Lou is, being awarded th e
go ld medal at tho last named exhibition
in Hl04. It occupied the place of honor
in t he loan exhihition of th e work s of
T homas Enkius at the Metropolitnn Mu-
scum of Art in New York City in ]917.
Thomas Eakins studied anatomy at the
.Ieffcrson Medical College in ] 7:1 and
] 7·~, l1IH l while thus engaged. «ouccived
the idea of pai nt ing the surgical cl inic as
I was CO IH uc el W I . e sat upon th e
benches of th e old amphitheatre where the
.Ic lfcrson H ospital annex now stands and
mnrlo his nrt ist ie studies and sketches from
the poi nt of view of the medical class .
________ R. V. P.
The Annual Meeting of the Alumni Associat ion
T il E Annual Meeting of th e AlumniAssociuti on was held on Thursday
evening, Fobrunry 12, ] 925, at th e
Aren dia Cafe, Philadelphia. Th ere was
a lnrge nttendmn-o. Th e reports of th e
offlecrs, sta nding commit tees , and special
committees were rceeivod. Xow officers
were olrx-ted for the ensuing year. The
list of th e oflk-ers appears in th e present
issue of th e Bull eti n. The Annual Meet-
ing was followed hy th e Mid-winter
Smok er.
The M id-Wint er Smoker
TH E Jefferson }Iid·'Yinter Smokerwas held on F ebruary 12, ] 925, atth e Arcndin Restaurant. It was th e
most successful mid-winter gathering in
the history of th e Alumni Association.
Three hundred and seventy-four g radu-
ates wer e present-approximately one
hundred 1II0re than th e previous year.
Amon g them were representatives f rom
various Al umni Cha pte rs . Dr. Elmer E .
?lIeyers, cla ss of I noo, represented the
Xortheastem Penn sylvnnia Chapter ; Dr.
H . J, Sommer, clas s of 1 93, the Cen-
trul P cnn sylvani u Cha pter; Dr. Arthur B.
Landry, Hurt.f 'ord , class of 1909, the
Alumni f rom th e state of Connect icut;
Dr. K enn eth .J. H olt z, class of 1m 2, f rom
Seattle, the Alunui i of the State of " .ash-
ingt on. All resp ond ed with brief and
cnthusias tie sta tement s regarding the ac-
t iviti es of their resp ectiv e organizations.
'I'h« 1II0st recentl y electe d member of the
Hoard of 'I'ruste es o f J effer son College,
~r r. Van H orn Ely, was present, and
spoke of his plea me in being as ociated
with Jefferson men .
Others who responded to the call of the
President of the Alumni Association, Dr.
Ross V. Patterson, were P rofessors .Jack-
son, Montgomery, and H are. Professor
Jackson, in inimitable manner, spoke "On
the Xlnking of a Bronchoscopi t."
The feature of the evening was the
presentation of a token of respect and
affection to Professor Brubaker who has
been intimately associated with the college
since his graduation in 1 74. It was re-
called that shortly after graduation he
became connected with the Medical Clinic,
and later with the Departments of Th era -
pe uti r-s and Ph ysiology and Hygiene. I n
1890 he was a p pointe d to continue the
lectures in Th era peut ics when the incum-
bent of t he Cha ir, P rof. Ba r th olow, be-
came ill. Tn 1897 he was electe d Adju nct
P rofessor of Physiology an d H yg iene,
and in 1909 became P rofessor of P hysi-
ology.
It is chiefly for his abi lity as a teacher
that he is known and loved by the .I effer-
son men. A conservative, clear t hinker
and painstaking instructor, reta inin g the
enthusiasm of youth in the ordina r ily dull
ail' and routine of th e eolloge classroom,
he stands fort h as th e exceptional teac her.
Hi unaf fect ed, kindly manner an d quiet
humor have endeared him to t housan ds of
.Jeff'ers on students , for whom he has done
so much to help in th eir medica l careers.
Knowing his love fo r music, t he special
committee of th e Alumni Associat ion a p-
pointed to mak e the necessary arrange-
ments for a suitable and simple token, felt
that a well equipped radio set would be
an ru-eeptnble gift. The present ation was
made by President Patterson. Accom-
panying the gift wn an eng raved scroll
expressing the deep affection and g ra t i-
tude of the Alumui for Professor
Brubaker's long and useful serv ice to
Jefferson.
Pro fessor Brubaker in resp onding, ex-
pressed his appreciation, and, in his
wholehearted modest manner, endea red
himself more than ever to his f rie nds nnd
pupils of the Alumni of J efferson.
R eorganizat ion of Jefferson Alumni Chapter in Western
P ennsylvania
OXE hundred Jefferson graduatesassembled at the Jniver ity Clubin Pittsburgh on April 1 , 1925, at
the call of Dr. C. Emerson McK ee, 1906,
for the purpose of reorganizing the '" est-
ern P ennsylva nia Chapter of the Alumni
Associat ion of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege.
T he parent organization was repre-
sented by Dr. H. A. H are, and Dr. Field-
ing O. Lewis, Vice President of the
Alumni Association.
The meeting was attend ed by J efferson
gradua tes in Pi ttsburgh , and from sur-
rounding communities. A great man y
classes were represented, go ing back as
fa r as t he Class of 1874. The Class of
1920 had th e largest number of re pre-
sentatives. Th ere was much enthus iasm,
and twenty-three graduates who had not
previously joi ned the Alumni Association
were en ro lled as memhers.
Great int er est was man ifested in the
fort hcoming Centennial Anniversary Din-
ner; and, almost without exception, ass ur-
nnce of attendance was g iven on the par t
of tho se pre ent, It wa s decided that spe -
r-ial cars should he chnrtered fo r th e pur-
pose of making th e t rip hy t hose who
would come to Philadelphia directly f rom
Pitt. hurgh, and who would not be in at -
tendance upon the meeting of the Ameri -
can Medi('al Association in Atlantic City.
T here was promise o f support of t he
Alumni F und .
The fo llowing officers wer e oloctcd :
D r..John Reid Simpson, ] 905, Presi-
den t ; Dr. Carlisle Emerson McK cc, 1906.
V ice President ; Dr. Louis Oliver Meckel.
] 917, Sec retary; Dr. Joseph Arm strong
Baird, 1906 , Treasurer.
It is the expectat ion that one other
meeting will he held prior to th e Centen-
nial Anniversary Dinner.
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Alumni Activities in the Various Chapters and St at es
T H E evide nces of a revival of inter-est in all sect ions are to he fo u nd in
th e re-org a niza t ion o f variou s cha p-
ters, t he fo rmat ion of new cha p ters, t he
act iviti es of th e va r ious S ta te Vice-Presi-
dent s in differ ent sections of the country
a nd the heav y cor responden ce bein g re-
ce ived at A lumni H eadqu a rt ers. Sp ace in
t he p resent issu e of the BULLE'l'I ~ will not
p ermit re ference to more t ha n a few of the
s pec ia l activit ies.
The ent hus ias t ic r e-organiza ti on of t he
Western Pennsylvania Chapter is set
fort h in deta il on a nothe r page.
T he Northeastern Pennsylvania Chap-
ter held a successful meeting in the au-
tu mn of 1924 a nd a nother meeti ng will he
held short ly . T his cha p ter expects to
participate la rg ely in th e activiti es of
A lumni Da~' .
Th e Central Pennsylvania Chapter
held a meeting at A ltoona on March 24,
1!J2fJ , wh ich wa s attended by t he P resid en t
of the A lumni Association , D r. Ross V.
Patterson . Dr. Paul F . P ersh ing, '10 was
electe d P resident fo r th e onsuing yea r .
T he Northwestern Pennsylvania Chap-
ter wi ll hold a meeti ng on ~Iay 2, 1925, in
Erie, P a. Dr. E. J . G. Beardsley will he
the ollici al r epresenta t ive of the associ a-
t ion at t his meeting ; will g reet a tt end ing
a lumn i and assist in f orm ulati ng pl ans fo r
th e co-ope ra t ion of this chapter in t he
wo rk of the as socia t ion.
T he Jefferson Graduates of Lycoming
County, Pa, will gather together at a
meet ing to be held iu connect ion wi th t he
Lycoming Medi cal Soc iety on Ma y 8,
1!):~fJ . .A t t his meet ing th e Presid ent of
the Alumni Association, D r. R oss V . P at -
t erson a nd D r. T homas A. Shallow will be
presen t.
I n Massachusetts a meeting o f th e
a lumni was held in Bo ston on March 8,
1!J2fJ . Dr. Wall rwe P. MacCall um, '04, ar-
ra nge d thi s meet ing at whi ch about
tw euty-five a lumni were present. The New
Engl a nd represen ta t ion is ex pecte d to
form a consideruhle part of th e gather ing
on t he fort hcomi ng A lumn i Day.
I n Washington a meeting of the J ef-
f'crsou J\ lumui of the state was held at
T ueomn , F eb ru nrv 14, 1925, at th e call of
th e Presid ent , Dr. E. L. B ieh, '01. Th e
ntt.cud nnco wa s indicative o f mueh inter-
est. Dr. II. T . Buckner wa s elected Presi -
dent a nd D r'. E. II, Smith Srx-re tmy, for
the ensuing year.
I n Southern Cal ifornia thirty-one J ef-
f erson men met on Fehruury 1 , 1925, at
the ca ll of t he local cha irman, Dr. H. E.
K irsc hner, '02 . 'YOI'd wa s se nt that th ey
expel'! to pnrtieipnte nct ivelv in alumni
nff'nirs.
In New Je rsey the Jefferson Alumni
in J\ tl a uti c Cou nty met on th e evening of
Ap ril 25 at the cul l of the vice-presid ent,
Dr'. w. .J. Ca rr ington, '08. Th c meeting
was at te nded by D r. Ro ss V. Patterson
an d Dr. E. J. G. Beardsley, representing
the paren t organizat ion. Plans were fo r-
mul a ted uiul committees appointed to un -
dertake co-o pe ration with th e cent ra l or-
ga niza t ion in the effort to get in touch with
a ll .I cff ers on A lumni in atteudnuce at th e
nu-et ing» of t hc Am eri ca n Medienl Associ-
a t ion at At lan t ic City.
Heeent commuuicnt ion s hnvc been re -
ceived From the fo llowing vic e-presid ents
in the sta tes indica te d. Th ese letters r ep-
resent on ly a part of those received, all o f
which indicate activity in promoting
Alu mni interests in the re spective states :
Utah. D r. Bernard H. Smith, '21, has
wr itten to all the A lumni in his state, and
expects to have a huge delegation from
tah at t he Centennial Alumni Dinner.
North Dakota. Dr. J . E. H ether ing-
ton, '09, will call a meeting of J efferson
g ra duutes at the State Medical meeting in
May to promote interest in the Centen nia l
Cc lchrntion .
Missouri. Dr. Edward P. H eller , 'lG,
has sent severa l communication to the
Alumni in his state, In 1922 he organized
a J efferson Club in Missour i, and held
several meet ings of J efferson graduates.
Tennessee. Dr, H ubert K . Turley, '14,
is successfu lly promoting Alumni interest
in his tate.
Rhode Island. Dr . W ill iam L. Sh er-
mnn, '8 , has been sup plied wit h a list of
all Alumni in his sta te, and will wri te to
each one ca ll ing attention to t he activities
im-idcnt to the Centennial Celebration.
Georgia. Dr. George Ba chman, '07,
will attend the Centennial and expects to
be a('('ompanied by a considerable number
of Georgia Alu mn i.
Maine. D r. A. L. Smith, '9G, spent a
few days at the College recently, and has
returned to his home with the idea of
«ommunienting with all the Alumni in his
state in an endeavor to arouse state pride
in . eeuring a large representation on
A lumni Day,
New Yo rk. Dr. F rancis \Y. W hite, 'oa,
has very actively promoted Alumni int er-
est and support in his st ate . As a culmi-
nation to the work in his district, there
will he hell] in Xew York City at an early
date a meeting of J efferson graduates re-
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siding in New York City, Brooklyn , an d
J ersey City.
Kentucky. Dr. Virgil G. Kinnaird,
'13, will communicate with all A lumni in
his state in an endeavor to bring them to
Philadelphia on Alumni Day.
Arkansas . Dr. J . E. Ellis ha carried
on an active campaign in th e state of Ark-
nu sa s, looking to a large participation in
1\ lu mni activities.
Connect icu t . Dr. Arthur B. Landry,
by means of letter, personal calls, an d
long-distance telephone calls, has reached
every graduate in th e state of Connect i-
cut and will bring them to the meeting in
an organized body. It is the expectat ion
that th is g rou p will come to Philad elphia
in specia l accommodations charte red f or
th e purpose.
No r thern Califo rnia . Dr. W ill iam P .
Bead, '9G, of San Francisco, is actively
promoting' interest in Jeffe rson affairs in
Northern California. H e will himsel f be
in attendance upon his Class Reu nion an d
other events of Alumni Day , and pla ns,
if possible, to charter a spec ia l ea r fo r the
neeommodution of -Ieffcrson g radua tes in
his District who will cro ss th e cont iucut to
be p resent at t he One Hundredth Ann i-
versary.
M ich ig an . Dr. Al fred Dea n, 'Ll , has
written to the Alumni in Michiga n, an d
expeets a number of th em to att end the
Centennial Anniversary Dinner.
Mississippi. Dr. W illard H. Parsons,
'20, has been ru-t ive in promoting Alum ni
interest in th e stute.
South Caro lin a . Dr. J osiah E. . mith
has communicnted with all Alumni in his
ser-tion of the couutry.
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